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($llmml from fafte One
attVancc in the operations near the
MaJtirian Lakes.

'$"' AtUfrtafi Imtrn fntlo.l ttm Kiicm'tih
irrand assault on Przemysl, according

the Vienna official Statement.
fegrad asserts the contrary, Stfft- -

nnat tnc outer defenses are in the
wars hands.

Turkish forces have invaded Egypt
130 miles within the border, It is an
flounced from It is
alio said 80,000 llntish have been
Wiled and wounded in the swift inva

st"fc- -

Wi
9

PARIS, Nov. 21.

A aeries of successes over the Germans,
moet of them artillery engagements, were
reported In tho otllclnl statement Issued
br the French War Ofuco this afternoon.
Along tho Alsne tho French artillery was
able to drive the Germans from some
partly constructed trenches, preventing
the Invaders from completing' the work

pt, . they had begun. On tho Verdun slopes
j ma rrcncn navo pusneu iorwaru until, in

jB,some sections, tho trenches of tho oppos- -
Tj-J- forces are only about 100 feet apart.

The statement says:
The day of the BOth was, as a whole,

klmllar to the two preceding days In
Belgium. Our nrtlllory asAumcd tho
advantage over that of the ncniy.
From Dlxmudo to a point south of
Ypres thero has been Intermittent ar-
tillery notion, both on our part and
on that of tho enemy.

INFANTRY ATTACKS Rdl'ULSED.
At Hollebcke two Irfantry attacks

of tho enemy wero repulsed.
From tho Jlelglan frontier to tho Olso

thero Is nothing of Importance to re-
port.

IN

BERLIN, Nov. 21.

Violent French attacks near Servon, on
the western border of tho Argonno region,
havo been repulsed with severe losses, It
was officially announced at tho German
General Staff headquarters today. Tho
German losses were Insignificant. In tho
eastern theatre of war tho campaign con-

tinues. Tho German naval fleet In the
Baltic has closed tho entrance to tho port
of Llbnu, It was stated. In West Flnn-de- rs

the situation Is unchanged. Tho re-
port says:

Violent French attacks nenr Ser-
von, on tho western border of tho
Argonnes, have been repulsed by our
troops with heavy losses. Our losses
wero Insignificant.

In west Flanders the situation Is
unchanged.

It Is reported that while reconnol-terln- g

n German aeroplane squadron
forced two armored aeroplanes of tho

PORT OF

Sun and. Tides
Bun rhes.... C:r.2n.m. I Sun Bets 4 MOd m.

PHILADELPHIA.
Urh water. 4.0N a.m I Hluh water. 4 no D.m.

w Tt ater. .11 :70 a m I l.ow water .11 Ml run.
HEEDY ISLAND.

High. water.l2:.t7 a.m. I lllKli water. 1 m p.m.
Low water.. 7:lRam I Low water.. 8:17 p.m.

imCAIClVATER.
Hljrh wnter.lO:4N a.m. I ltlirh water. 11 XI r.m.
Low water.. 4:liia.m. I Low water.. 3. to p.m.

Vessels Arriving Today
Str, Tafna, liuehu, oro L. AVcatergaard

Jc Co
Str. Grecian. Boston, passengers and mer-

chandise. Merchants and Miners' Transporta-
tion Company
r Str, Anna tNor,). New York, ballast, W'esen-oer- g

& Co.
Str. Ericsson. Baltimore, passengers and mer-

chandise, Ericsson Line,

Vessels Sailing Today
Str Amsteldyk (Dutch), Uraun, Hotterdam,

Holland-Americ- a Line.
Str. 1'enlee (Dr.), Richards, Falmouth for

orders. L. Ituhelll's Sons.
Str. Me.Mlun (llr.). Etevenson, Cardiff,

Charles M. Taylor's Sons.
Str. D. N Luckenbach, Adams, Boca Orande,

Octree R Dllkes A Co.
Str. Tus-a- n, Thacher, Boston, Merchants and

Miners' Transportation Company.
Str. Anthony Urovcs. Jr.. Ilrlstow, Baltimore,
rlrsson l.'.re.
Schr. Helen W. Martin, Merry, Boston, A. D.

Cummins A. Co,

Steamships to Arrive
PASSENOEn.

Name. Fram. Date
Mongolian Liverpool .... .Nov. 12
llaverford Queen. town . .Nov. 1.1

Ancona, . . ...... Naples ....... .Nov. 20
TOEIOHT.

Tflmi. From. Hallcl.
Oaklanda Clranaa Bordeaux ,.t, ..Oct, HI
Vlrsjtnlmn Hllo . ,0.'t. 22

.

jiivru ,......,r , .ion natai ., ..Oct. 21
.riiii ... ., ..,. . ..Oct, St

xivoi.ia ,,11UU ..Oct! 31
liullo Cesai0, . ..irvaira ,,.., ..Oct. aiJiKrgir( ........uotncnourg ., .Nov. 1

'vinian .........Stextro ....,., .Nov,
HlrloBy ........ ..ciluraltnr .... .Nov. 4
Inrltby .........Olbraliar .... Nov. 4

uracil .Nov. 4
.Tohn D. nockertllr...ftnenhncen .Nov. '!
IVlUIam Ornskoldsvlk .NOV. K

Sinn ,.......H'jelvt Nov, K

Manchester Mariner. ...Manchester ...Nov. T
Jllornefjord . . .... ..Lisbon Nov. 7
llorgtand Shields Nov. II)
South Point . London ... ....Nov. 11
Xart of Elgin ......... Valparaiso. Nov, II
rviltimhtan . San Francisco. .Nov.
Beta Mrihll .... .Nov, H
Louisiana Copenhagen ...Nov. 14

,rrnvi . , . . . .... ... iuk ..... .,nuv. ji
Mackinaw tendon Nov. 17

Alaskan San Pedro Nov. IT
l'orl Antonio lort Antonio... nor, in

Miller Manchester ... Nov. 1!)

Helena Ilot.erdam. .....Nov ID

Steamships to Leave
1 PASSENaER.
Js'sJns. For. Date

Haverrard I.lvertool ..Nov. as
MonjolUn Glasgow . ..Nov.

KHEICJHT
SJorgvln QirUttaiila ..Nov. ?!
lntem R&nere LMh Nov. M
Virginia Oepanhagan . Nov 3D
Manettaster Mariner Manabeattr ,.Dc. 4
South Point .London ..Doc. 4
IJMIIalana Copeohagen . .Dee. IS
Otqirn rolnt London ..Nov.)
llinahester Miller Manchester . Dec. XT

PORT OF NEW YORK

rSf- - Steamships Arriving Today'
.. ChrlltlSHiapd .Nov. 8
,. ABMteWain . . . .Kov. 8
.LIvenMMl Xov. U

"J Steamships Due Tomorrow
yiftsielphla Liverpool Kav II

Steamships to Leave
MW. itau.
igw SHavst 2

. yd :..M:i
. . Hmrtiffim. Mov tlhimim Nov. it

. Ptaa,tM "
Oasa, Nov. II

Movwfiftat ot Vula
d1, (An) for Kw Tot.
Aaiwtcs ), from Mew York,
at xaowa ncrwiwr iCbIuihojUb. Se raacUKO f'Jr PblUiJl

mMiamA fxom fhtlam
AwU, PuJLLid.lybla for SaNn
Xy i IM HovKOBlrr Mk

tM fr Will.alyJiia
tt.amJ tnutk

9MT H IMUSW. WillmmgnUi "'Hw

EVENING

tkMANS RETIRE FACE
FIRE

Constantinople.

RENCH ARTILLERY DRIVES
GERMANS

FRENCH ATTACKS ARGONNE
REPULSED WITH HEAVY LOSS

PHILADELPHIA

FROM BIG GUNS
sion of that territory. Constantinople
announces successes everywhere
against its foes. The Khedive of
ttgypt has definitely cast his lot with
"Turkey and is raising an army to

his old domain, confident the
Egyptians will rally against ftritain.

It was announced in Washington
that the message received on the 18th

from Captain Decker, of the armored
cruiser Tennessee, reporting upon the
shot fired across the bow of the
cruiser's launch at Smyrna, contained
the words, "act not hostile."

FROM TRENCHES
In the region of tho Alsne and In

Champagne the ndvantnge gained by
our batteries over thoso of the Ocr-ma-

has been Increased, presenting
tho enemy Horn continuing tho con-

struction of trenches previously be-

gun.
In tho Argonno we have blown up

some of the enemy's trenched.
On tho Verdun slopes and In tho
Vosigrs wo havo inntle ndvnnres, es-

tablishing our trenches nt certain
points nt less than 30 luetics (a llttto
less than 33 ynrds) from the Herman
positions.
OintMANS I'tiAN rtHti UAROES.

Reports reaching liendtiarlers today
Indlcnte that tho Germans may bo about
to try a now plan of driving tho allied
troops from their trenches In Flanders

,by the uso of huge steel barges of burn-
ing oil.

Marges In great numbers have been
brought up nt tho rear, together with
great quantities of cjudc oil. It Is

to bo tho Intention of tho Gor-mn- n

to launch these along tho Yser
Cnnal and In the Inundated sections be-

tween tho Dlxmudo and the coast.

enemy to land. One was shot down.
One of tho German aeroplanes Is
mlsBlng.

The Admiralty reports that on the
17th our naial forces In the Battle
closed tho enhance to the port of
Llbnu by sinking ships. They then
bombarded Important military estab-
lishments. Destroyers rushing Into
the Interior of the port found that no
Russian warships weic in tho harbor.

Constantinople rcpoits that tho
Turkish nrmy Is advancing In north-
ern Terala and hns crossed tho fron-
tier of tho province of Azcrbcldjan.
Tho correspondent of the SCeltung Am

Mlttng lsltcd Dlxmudo while that town
still was under heavy bombaidnu-nt- .

"Tho sky was literally covered with
smoke rings fiom shrapnel," he says.
"Tho enemy was commencing to waver
under tho steady succession of assaults.
Tho Allies' tire was no longer well

und as tho German preparations
were well made tho German losses In tho
assaults usually wero relatiely small."

KO mile? cast of Sabine bar at a p. m No- -
ember -- II.
Str. Toledo, towing Bchr. Delaware Sun,

Suhlno for Philadelphia, was 141 mtlca tnst of
H.ihlnc bnr nt II p. m., No ember 20

Str. Gulfatream, Philadelphia fnr Port
Arthur, uus so miles south of Delaware Capes
at noon, November I'll

Str. John H Jtnckcfllr, Copenhagen for New
York, wns .1.1 miles routh of Nanuukct light-
ship at 7 p m. November 20.

Str. Persian. I'nlladelphla for Jacksonville,
was off Cliaileston at 7 p in . Novomuer 20.

FREIGHTS AND CHARTERS
Prompt bents aro In demand In the steammarket, with few available. Later loading

Loats aro orfcrlnir freer, ltatrs uro strong nr.d
eleady. Should shippers decide to uso sailing
vessels for cotton carriers to German) tha
will market may Improve.

STEAMSHIPS.
Cleurpool fDr.) Philadelphia to UnitedKingdom or Continent, quarters grain,

privato terms, prompt.
Troutpool tUr.), Philadelphia to United

Klnsdom or Continent, 22,(HX) quarters grain,
privato terms, prompt

Tarna (Dr.), MOW fiuartcrs. aanic.Ingleby (Dr.). 2I.IXXI qunrtcrs, same.
Nepos (Nor.). Philadelphia to Scandinavian

lKrt. lS.uuo quartcra grain, privato terms,
prompt.

balmoupoo! Illr ), Baltimore to Ucnou, oats.
W.IHHI quarters, (Is., prompt.

Aiubcrtan tUr ), .ll.OUti quarters, same.
Ulrllt Holm (Dan.), Haltliuore to Scandina-

vian ports, grain, I2.KH) quarters, private
terms Nov ember nnd December.

II. V". Klskcr (Dan.), ll.nuu quarters, same.
Ritgnar (Dan.), ri.noo quarters, same.
Holvlk (Swcd ), ll.OOn quarters, same
St Patrick (Swcd.). l.t.(KX) quarters, same.
Henry T. Scott, 0IS tons, Iltiltlmoro to San

rranclxco, coal, privato terms, November and
December.

St. aothard (Br.), 171)0 tons. Baltimore to
the Mediterranean, coal, private terms,
prompt.

Isle of lona (Dr.), 2I0T tons, Philadelphia
t Havana, coal, private terms, prompt.

SCHOONRHS.
Courtney C. liouck, 13'i7 tons, Norfolk to

Tampa and back, Boca Orande to Baltimore,
con!, phosphato rock, privato terms.

Henry J. Smith, WH tons, Philadelphia to
Boston, conl. 70c.

Governor Powers, 1378 tons, Philadelphia to
Bangor, coal, private terms.

Schooner Perry Setier, 12HS tons. Savannah
tn Baltimore, ties. 14c, option Philadelphia,
Pot Raiding or New York, same rate.

WILL DEFAULT AGAIN

Lehigh Traction Not to Pay December
1 Bond Interest.

The Lehigh Traction Company, In n
circular letter bearlnn date of November
11, announces to Its tlrst mortgage bond-
holders that t will default on the seml-riinti- nl

Interest on Its J.WO.000 5 per cent,
first mortgage bonds, which Is due on
December 1,

The letter Is signed by three members
of the Bondholders' Protective Commit-
tee W. Frederick Snyder, president of
the Northern Trust Company, In which
the majority of the bonds have been

Henry M Watts, of Itober Glen-Ulnnl-

& Co., and George P. lllssei:
Simitar action was taken by the com-

pany on the Interest due on June 1 of this
year. At that time the bondholders, at
the request of Preeldent Alvln Markle,
purchased the Interest coupons on the
advice of their protective committee, but
a similar request In the present Instance
has been rejected.

GULF STEAMSHIP INQUIRY

Post-morte- m Examination Expected
to Be Lively Event.

The post-morte- m examination of the de-
funct Philadelphia and Gulf Steamship
Conipaay will bo held on December 8,
when the stockuoWers will meet in the
ottleew of Sseeiai. Master Henry C. Thomp-
son, Jr., In the Land Title Building, for
the distribution at the WM6 cash on
tuuMi, t the tret) I tors and stockholders.
This) nun (My be further reduced, as
the ts a dlapuU over a soeclAi deposit
of tfwa.

TpM tfrtliut is expected to develop into
A strenuous testate, as atony of the siock-bioUe-

sue illesaUefted ad have declared
thai they will aive veat o this dUsatls-fsctla- n

when the stoekkaislar and erdlt-o- n

set together SUrtilBp revelations are
expected

Kaiser Poatponea Alsatian Diet
PUtie. Jfov. a.- - rii Xaieeu-- adiouraed

ine MMies oi in AiMttui pm, wkbiti
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CRUISER'S CAPTAIN

DENIES TURK SHOT

WAS HOSTILE ACT

Report of Tennessee's Com-

mander Shows No Un-friend- ly

Intention, But In-

vestigation Will Be Pushed

WASHINGTON, Nov. 21,

That the firing of a shot across tho
bow of tho launch of the United States
cruiser Tenncsseo while It waB attempt-
ing to enter tho harbor of Smyrna, Asi-

atic Turkey, was not a hostile act, Is
the opinion of tho captain of that cruiser.
This was matlo plain In n statement Is-

sued by Secretary to tho President Tu-

multy this afternoon. Dcsplto 'the Btote-mon- ts

of Captain Decker, tho enttro
mnttcr Is to bo fully Investigated, and
tho Turkish Government has been asked
for Its version.

Mr. Tumulty's statement, which was
Issued after a consultation with Presi-

dent Wilson, was as follows:
"The public nlreody knows what hap-

pened, namely, a boat from tho Tenncs-
seo tried to cuter tho harbor, a harbor
which the Turkish Government had de-
clared closed. A shot was .(lied across
her bow to stop her. Tho captain of the
Tennessee leports that this was not In-

tended its a hostile act.
"A full Investigation of tho matter Is

being made and an explanation has been
nsked of tho Turkish Government. Pre-
vious attempts to communlcute with

Morgenthau In Constantinople
have led to delays of as much as a
week."

Secietary of the Navy Daniels an-

nounced this afternoon thnt tho original
mccsago from Captain Docker, which ar-

rived here on tho 18th, contained the
uotds "net not hostile."

No explanation was made for tho with-
holding fot thieo days of this vital con-

tent of the message. Donlal was made
that tho department hnd over stated that
such words were not In Captain Decker's
telegram.

It was explained that because of
chaotic communication It had been Im-

possible to learn nhat tho Tonncssco's
captain meant when he said thnt tho
Consul at Smyrna entertained fears for
tho snfety of the Consulnto. That ii
what tho Administration now most wants
to know.

If there have been any threats mado
against tho American Consul at Smyrna,
Turkey will bo held to strict account-
ability. Hut until Ambassndor Morgen-
thau reports on the entire circumstances
President Wilson will retain an "open
mind" on the matter.

It Is not believed hero thnt Turkey,
under any clrcttnistnnccs will do other-
wise than protect American Interests, nnd
If any nlTront Iioh been offered It la be-

lieved that proper reparation will bo
made.

AUSTRIANS FOIL RUSSIANS
IN ATTACK ONPRZEMYSL

"Grand Assault" Results In Disaster,
Vienna Beports.

VIUNNA, Nov. 21

Tho Russian attempt to make a grand
assault on Przemysl, the Austrian fort-

ress In Gallcla, has been repulsed with
heavy loss to tho enemy, II Is officially
announced.

The allied Gcrmnn-Austr- o ntmles In

nucslan Poland also have been success-

ful In their campaign, It was stated. The
official statement says:

"Tho attempt of the Russians to bring
reserves neater the southern side of
Przemysl and to make a grand assault
on that fortress hae been repulsed with
henvy loss to the enemy. Tho Russians
WCI O lOrCCU IU mil u,li:i ,mu uw viuuf
are following up their ndvnntage.

"There has been no decislvo battle In
Ruwdan Poland, but everywhere our
tioops and tho Germans havo been suc-

cessful In their advance."

TODAY'S MABItlAGE LICENSES
John M Here, mm N. Lnwrcnco St.. and

Jennie M. Lent, i'W Uoiullnot st.
Foster C. Welkor llnM N (Itli st .and Lizzie

A Krnmer IMS N litli st.
GcorKe S Porter. Arch St.. and Mary L.

Kornbati, S10 Indlanii ac
Otto O. LoellBtr, 11125 locust st., and Loulte

Mueller. Cincinnati, O
J Harold Smith, 04 k K. Ontario st . and Laura

M. Creliihton. 2022 K. nirch st.
William A. aiuck mil Cottaga St.. and Mir- -

tha Ma berry. 7T.11 CotUM
Joseph V rilskup, 20S V Wlldey St., md

Lulu U. Ycaiter. 4051 N. 5th st.
Itlchsnl V. Thomas. Quarryvllle. Pa., and

Nora A Miller, 4111 Pennseroie st.
Joserh l: Dorr, 10.11 N M st , and Kath- -

erlno Jl, Magco. 2707 Maichcr st.
Joseph Oeeber, 2t8 Carp St., and Mory Bare-

foot. 705 N. 38th st.
Joseph II Shackcor. 1121 Ontario St., and

Margaret llutts. 1503 Indiana ave.
Stephen J Carroll, Jr , 0722 Do Lancey it.,

and Nelllo M. Ramsey 5,1i7 Larchwood st.
Clarerca L Smoltz. 1127 N. 27th St., and

nose Yot. 1127 N. 27th st,
tVllltam Outhrie. Jr . 2211 N. 50th st , and

nila H Demon, :I72S N rercy it.
Joeph Ailomonls. isjo Alter t , nnd Eva

Jndls 2S12 Alter st.
John J. Ilerne. 272(1 N Manlne it., and

Adella A Vobr. KI1R K. Hlrch it.
John J. Bowes. 2221 N. Cnmao it., and Han- -

mh M Nork. 11MSI N, mth it.
Harry P. Oroeek, 2415 Oxford st , and

Kathryn M. Wlnts. 2M midge it.
Harry Jncohs 131U K Oxford st., and Hannah

Michael Mill E. Oxford st.
Grorse J. Paul, 2150 Jerterson St., and

Christine Hock. 2411) Master st.
Samuel B Waldron, J7 Terrace st , and

Harriet H, Wllsoo, .1204 Potter st.
William W noaeh. Slip N. 15th it., and

Mary Craen 23.12 E. Inolana-- ave.
James F. Macee, 112s H. 20th it., and Mary

Carton. R07' N. 40trj it.
Newton 1) JuiulUan, Camden, N. J , and

Amelia C. Kissinger, Camdfn. N. J.
Qrnrge I. Gallagher. HUT Wharton t.. and

Margaret Gallagher, 2111 Karp it.
Hugh F. Qulsley, Darby, and lillth It.

Lorks. 712s Glenmore ave.
John Itroderlck 2114 Kllsworth st and Mar- -

garetna List. 2114 Ellsworth it.
Nelson P. Pesley. Iiwsr providence, Pa and

Mabel A. OUdhlll. 1514 N. 10th t.
Prank Aihton. 2105 K. Klrtll it , and Jennie

.ileharffy. 2542 H. Stpvlva. it,
Robert KlnsU, l'rlmos, I'o., and Florence M.

nichter. 21 N. 51th it.
Albert T iJnif. League Island, and Emilia

I Fetzr, 2)0.1 Mrtewoot it.
William J Deardon Hh) Huntingdon it., and

Florence Drogan. 1853 N. 12th st.
Addis P Gordon, league Island, and Gertrude

J. RUs, IBSn Vine st.
Ilenjamln MeJ'lton. mill Imbard it., and

Kmma Knopp, 1230 8. 22d st.
Adam Weber. 4M N. 5th it., and Tlitrew

Brhlagv, 454 N. fith it.
Charlea W Hmlth, 2WI Coral it., and Kath- -

trine M. O'Hara, 20dB B. Arizona at
George I Dlaptz 2110 B. Monmouth it., and

Mary H aurrlek, Sfltn IkiuJlaot t.
Panl C Thomson, 230 N. Park ave., and

MargUrlte A Hachler, 8W N- - 2h it.
GMrs A McAndrens. 47M Lancastsr ve

Anna V fitriin, 131 Davli st.
Joseph P 3Sl'rnkford ave
ud Mary FUmlnc 2927 Bdgemont st.

Our
Tile, Slate.

fifetal and She
Hoofs Are Standard

RE3IDENTIA1. VVOHK A
8PECIAt-T- V

Crescent Compound keeps roofs
watertight for five years, and U
also guaranteed.

Real Estate Roofing Co,
2343-234- 9 Wallace St.

MPtii Jf itii)e itn,

;fHfiBnrr jjs vVVJ-tf-y

ALLIES' FLEETS UNITED

FOR MOVE ON GERMANS

Warships Reported Mobilizing Off
Lower California.
SAX DlKdO, Cut.. Nov. 21.

That British, Australian Ami Jnpnncse
wnrslilpn nre mobilizing oft the eonst of
Lowfr Cnllfornlft. wa the word brought
tn this port today by Captnln Robert
Israel, of tho ocean-goin- g: launch Non-
such. Accotdlns to Israel, the British
protected cruiser Newenstlc nnd the Jap-
anese armored cruiser Idzumo were
conled ofT tho Quadalotipe Islands last
Tuesday by tho British liner Protcsllatis
nnd nhothcr commandeered merchant
vessel,

Israel does not know In what directions
tho two cruisers steamed after taking on
fuel. Two other warship", southbound,
whoso names nnd nationalities ho could
not learn, here sighted by Israel. An
unidentified foreign warship passed this
port today 15 miles oft shore, also south-
bound,

Ismcl's story Is confirmed by fishermen
returning from tho Mexican const, nnd It
Is gcnntnlly supposed that the warships
are mobilizing preparatory to steaming
south to attack tho Ocrman squadron Un-

der Admiral von Spec.

1,000,000 MORE BRITISH

TROOPS VOTED BY COMMONS

House Thinks That Number Should
Finish Germany.

LONDON, Nov. 21.-- The IIoUso of Com-

mons formally passed tho voto for the
supplementary nrmy estlmato which pro-Mil-

for an additional army of 1,000,000

men
This Is the additional million men men-

tioned by Premier Astiulth In tho Houso
of CommutiB last Monday. It Is qtilto
apart from the territorials and Is addi-
tional tn tlio 1,000,000 men now said to be

under arms.
Hnrold J. Tcnnnnt, Under-Secretar- y of

State for War, snld tho ofTlclal view was
that this further minion men ought to
bo Btiniclont, so far as tho Government
wns nblo to sro at present, to crown
Biltlsh arms with success.

SIX ARMORED DIRIGIBLES

ORDERED BY UNITED STATES

Ohio Concern Reports War Crnft Will
Be Ready In Six Months.

AKttO.V, O., Nov. 21.-- Tho United States
Government lias placed a contract with a
tiro rubber cqmpnny. of this city, for the
construction of six or mora dirigible arm-
ored airships, suitable for offcnslvo or
defensive wotk In time of war.

Plana for tho construction of tho first
of the big air crnft aro complete. Tho
nlrshlp will be ready within six months,
It will be equipped with machlno guns,
wireless apparatus, two powerful engines,
nxjgen tanks nnd air pumps, and will
hao a ntlRlng capaellj of 12,000 pounds.
It will carry a crow of 12 men.

The bag of the craft will be 1C3 feet
long nnd 40 feet In diameter.

BRITAIN SEIZES $2,000,000
WORTH OF TOYS FOR U. S.

Throe Steamships Bound for Germany
' Reported Taken.
NUW YORK, Nov. 21. - Uncle Sam's

children will bo shy of at least $2,000,000

worth of toys "made In Germany," cablo
advices to New York Importers say.

British warships, It Is reported, havo
seized the stenmshlps Brunswyck, Ttand-wyc- k

nnd Noordwyck, of tho Holland-Americ- a

I.lno. nnd confiscated their
cargoes. Each was laden with toys for
New York und Baltimore. They loft
Rotterdam November 7.

Merchants hero plan to protest to Wash-
ington' and London. They say the ships
were under tho Dutch flag.

KHEDIVE RAISES ARMY

FOR INVADING EGYPT

Confident His People Will Win Over
British.

PARIS, o. 21 --Khedive Abbas Illlml.
of Hgypt, hns definitely thrown In his
lot with Turkey In tho war, nccordlng
to the Petit Parlbl"n. Tho Khedive,
who was absent from Kgypt at the llmo
of the declaration of wur with tho Allies
against Turkej, went nt once to Con-
stantinople, says tho paper, whero ho
was won over by the Young Turk lead-
ers. He has now Joined the Turkish
forces In Palestine, It Is added, and Is
preparing to attempt to invade Egypt.

"There Is no doubt of tho success of
this expedition," said the Khedive, "and
I am confident that the people of my
country will give tho glorious Imperial
troops an enthusastlc reception,"

PERSIA TOO FEEBLE FOR WAR

Compelled to Abandon All Intention
of Aiding Turkey.

VIENNA, Nov. 21.
The Sudslaevlsche conespondent prints

a dispatch from Constantinople stating
that Persia has been compelled to aban-
don all attempts to aid Turkey.

The Persian army has been reduced to
10,000 and Is entirely unprepared for ac-
tive participation In the war.
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QUERIES
m and
ANSWERS

QuttUens sBDmifred to "ttiotr Ce-
ntral," ttfuoled In . neat Bitot tfruM
Hunting, at Broad dad Chtttnut iri.will e answered In iMs eehimn.

(1) What la the name of the asso-
ciation whlohr ha charge ot the
llliodei Scholarship In America? (2) What
Is IU aridfeaT (1) Do i knew the
proper addrers at Oxford (4) Hoy ilia.1l
we write to nnd out the coursM.or etuar
open to a student at Oxford? J C. H.

A. 1. The examinations for tho scholar-
ship are not competitive, but qualifying.
Inquiries as to particulars by Intending
candidates may bo addressed to nny col-
lege In tho United States,

2. Address accordingly,
3. Tho proper address at Oxford Is: I'.

J. Wylle, secretary to Rhodes Trustees,
9 South Park road, Oxford, Eng.

4. This Information may also bo ob-

tained from tho colleges.
Q. Will jou plMm rurnlsli mo with some

fails and the present address of Arnold
Dennett, tho UnKllsh nocllat7 B. II, U.

A. Knock Arnold Bennett, author nnd
Journalist, was born at North Stafford-
shire, My 27, 1S67, Ho was educated at
the Newcastle Middle School. Abandoned
tho law In ISO) to become assistant editor
of Woman; became editor In December,
ISM, resigned 1000 to dovote himself ex-

clusively to literature, and later wrote
several plays, in addition to his other
works. Address, Comarqucs, Thorpc-lo-Soke-

(From "Who's Who," 1911.)

Q Kindly Rle mo n lirler account of
the cartoonists, John U. Dc.Mar and Charles
Henry Hkcs K. C. A.

A. John I. DeMar, cartoonist, was born
nt Philadelphia, September 22, 18G5; son
of Joint I and Umily V. DeMar. Ho hnd
a public school education In Kansas hnd
Is self-taug- In drawing. Married Cloe
B. McLanc, of Oswego, Kan,, In 1S93.

Engaged In nrt department car-

toonist since 1003 Philadelphia Record.
Home, 1901 North 31st street, Philadel-
phia. (Prom "Who's Who In America,"
1911-15- .)

Charles Henry Sykcs, son of W. H. nnd
Jane P. Sykcs, was born at Athens, Ala.,
on November 12, 1582. Ho was educnted nt
privato schools and N. A. A. S. Studied
Illustration at Drcxcl Institute, Philadel-
phia. Ills first connection with newspaper
work was with tho North American In
Philadelphia in 190C cnrtoonlit on tho
Wllllamsport (Pn ) News, tho
Nashville (Tenn.) Ilnnner, com-
ing to tho Punuc I.noann In September,
1911, where ho la nt present employed.
Has Illustrated several books.

Q. (a) Dlil Congress oto direct on tho
l.'th ninendmrnt or did Congress oto to

Kite tho people In tho arlous States tho
right to Mite on It? (It) Was AbrHham
Lincoln In favor of giving tho Negro tho
right of franchiso along with hlo "Eman-
cipation Act"? JAB M.

A. (a) Tho 15th Amendment to tho
Constitution of the United States was
brought forward ns a necessary supple
ment to tho second section ot tho
14th. A long discussion In Congress
preceded tho final definite phrasing of tho
amendment. Tho amendment was pro-
posed February 2(5, 1869, nnd passed tho
Senntc S9 to 13. On tho previous day It
passed tho House HI to 103.1 members not
voting. It wns then submitted to tho States
separately, Tennessee tnktug no action
upon It, nnd wns rejected by California,
Delaware, Kentucky, Maryland, Now Jer-
sey nnd Oregon. Georgia and Ohio nt first
rejected nnd then ratified It. New York
at first ratified It and then rescinded its
notion. To sum up, the amendment was
first voted on by tho Houso and then
passed the Senate, after which It was sub-
mitted to the people of tho various States
for their acceptance or rejection.

(b) Tho Emancipation Proclamation Is-
sued by Abraham Lincoln on September
22, 1SG?, concerned tho freedom of tho
slaves In tho Southern States, where tho
people were then engaged In war. Tho
proclamation also stated that on January
1, 18KI, ho would, by proclamation, further
"doslgnnte the States and parts of States,
If nny, In which tho people thereof"
should bo In "Robclllon against the
United States " But nothing In the proc-
lamation referred to Negro suffrage. It
was on March 11, 1S61, that Lincoln wroto
to Hahn In Louisiana:

I barely suggest for your private
consideration whether some of tho
colored people mny not bo let In; ns
for lnstnr.ee, tho very Intelligent, and
especially those who havo fought gal-
lantly In our ranks.
This was In connection with the sug-

gestion by Secretary Chase In December.
JiC3, thnt Inasmuch as thcio wero so few
lojal white men available, perlum somo
of the freedmen might bo allowed to take....., 'I.. ..iu.l.nnll..n T ..II T
JIUI i. Ill iCVUllOiluuillln J.UUlDlUllil. in
other words, while tho Idea of giving
the Negro suffrage sprang up during tho
Civil War, It was not considered In con-
nection with the Emancipation Proclama-
tion.
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CZAR'S ARMY TRAPS

ONRUSHING GERMANS

IN WESTERN POLAND

Tables Ate Turned in

Bloody Battle Between

Vistula and Warthe R'ivcrs.

KniRPr's Pronress to War

saw Again Blocked.

. PETP.OQP.AD, Nov, 21.

Of the three battle nreas In the eastern
theatre of war, that In Poland between
tho Vistula and the Warthe Blvera Is

now being drenched with blood In the
'most desperate fighting of tho Itusso-Oerm-

Wnr,
Tho IMflslah War Office claims that

the Ocrman offensive 111 this Bectlon has
been partly checked. Losses on both
sides have been exceedingly heavy, and
detnlls rctclved hero of tho fighting along
the banks of the nlvcr BzUra, upon which
tho Ilusslnns retired, bring stories of
a trap Into which the German cavalry
rode.

Tho ItUBslans, withdrawing along tho
Bura, mined tho banks. Tho Germans
pressed forward In hot pursuit seeking n
crossing. When a heavy detachment had
reached the river tho mines wero ex-

ploded. Tho destruction was terrible.
Men and horses wero blown to atoms.
Wounded riders nnd their mangled
mounts wero thrown Into tho river.

The Germans have been forced to act
on tho defensive In tho battle between the
Vistula and Warthe itlvcrs. Their lnt
effort to pierce tho Russian lino north of
Kutno resulted In ono of their cavalry
divisions getting Into n crossfire from
tho ltusslnn Infantry Intrenched with a
strong support of machine guns.

More than 3000 dead and wounded wero
left on the field by tho Germans, and tho
vanguard of their advanco fell back on
tho main body, which Is now spreading
Itself among tho defensive positions
around tho woods.

The Russian prcsmiro continues without
any necessity of transferring troops from
the nrmy working through Soldttu or
from tho operations against the line from
Knllsz to Czenstochowa.

Tho official statement says:
"Tho Gorman attempts to break through

our nrmles in Poland havo been severely
chocked, which, according to present In-

dications, li likely to havo decisive con-
sequences for tho enemy.

"Tho capturo of a battery northwest of
Lodz Is extremely significant. It mean's
that u ltusslnn Hanking movement hns
be on partly successful In tho direction
of Pletrlkow. Tho Germans havo suf-
fered severe rovorsos In that district ow-
ing to the larger reinforcements rushed
to our troops.

"Although the Germans aro advancing
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BERLIN AWAITS DECISION

IN NEW POLAND BATTLE- -

Hlndenburg'B Campaign Means

Clearance of Russians From

German Soil.
BEItLIN, Nov. 21 ,

No decision hns yet been reached In ,

the fighting In roland.1 , ,
statement from the war

This wns tho
omce today where attention Is now cen- -

,

tred to the battles on the easterr.front, .
The main line of tho German otten tve

ngalnst Bussla Is admitted to bo that un- - .

der the direction of General von M'
burr. Pressing forward Wwart Warww ,

Thebetween the Warthe Vistula.
ndvanco continues. It Is declared, but an,,

scale Is nowtremendousengagement on a
In progress.

In order to Insure n cctnpleto clearance ,

of German territory of Ilusslnns for the
winter a line of communication has been
established, which, It Is declared, will,
enablo tho Germans to hold whatever
Itttsslan territory they mny gain even to
Warsaw should General von
tako that city.

No uneasiness Is felt over the East
Prussian campaign. With the defeat of.,
the Ilusslnns alorig tho line to Warsaw
tho Invaders to the north will bo forced
to retire, It is declared. Favorable prog-

ress Is reported along the Czcntochowo-Craco- w

front.
The icoccupatlon of Tnrnow, Gallcla, by

tho Austrlans Is regarded hero as n move-

ment which will prevent tho envelopment
of Cracow by tho Russians advancing
from the cast,

Australia Trains 1,000,000 Men .

MELBOURNE, Victoria, Australia,
21. A partial military training for alfo --

men between the nge3 of M and CO years
hns been proposed. The measure would
affect l.OOJ.OOO men.
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EYE GLASSES
Thcio glasses shall rectify your

visionary defects, enable you to see
anil near and present those dull,

sickening- headaches, We know that
they shall, for we are opticians
and know our buslnesi thoroughly
our worlc shows It, too. We sell you
these J.1 glasses for $1 to secure your
permanent patronage and also to set
you to your friends of our wonder-
ful service and extraordinary value.

Bo take advantage of this offer
nnd Becure

A l'alr of Gold Hliell Eyeglasses
$1.00 a pair,

Sfore Open Bat. Until 9 P. 11.

3 South Eighth Street
s Doors from Market Street.

;Opp. Olmbel llros.:
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100,000 deat persons wun mo

tively must use an "Acousticon"tohear clearly.
The famous "Acousticon" is the device that transmits

sound to the deaf ear in Nature's way by our famous exclusive,
patented "Indirect" principle.

Don't confuse the "Acousticon" with any other device. It Is
entirely different a successful, truly scientific instrument the
only electrical hearing device for the that is not merely a
cheap, unguaranteed, simple microphone. A few such instruments
are made to look something like the "Acousticon," but the

Covers All 48 Degrees of DEAFNESS
Till

titted
"Acousticon" three times more than all otners com-
bined. In all our years of experience we have un-
questionably met with every known kind of deafness.
It makes no difference to the "Acousticon" what
caused your deafness.

No matter how deaf you ar.e, unless born deaf
or "stone" deaf, this wonderful device will enable you
to hear distinctly. Remember that the "Acousticon
is the device that regulates to suit your Individual
needs that magnifies sound 400 per cent.

Remember that the "Acousticdn" is the device
legally guaranteed to protect you against loss.

We prove every claim by our 10 DAYS'

FREE TRIAL
lVX" rvrTiACTT1 No other device mafces alJI 1 I IKKI lr)l I no deposit free trial offer.LVr LSJ-J-X x you pay us a cent In
advance you take no risk. AVe let you use an "Acousti-
con" 10 days to provo that no other device equals it to
prove you cannot hear clearly or properly without It.

EASY TERMS
Don't 1st Jack; of money worry you our payment

plan makes It easy for anyone t? own an "Acousticon,"

CALL or WRITE
"Acousticon." Jlemtmbsr deafnessDon't trying angrows
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